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Presenter
Presentation Notes
My talk today presents results collected from two separate studies conducted here in the UK at the University of Huddersfield, and in the Netherlands at the University of Groningen. Both studies collected data examining significant other beliefs about, and their behavioural responses to their relative’s continued work participation with chronic musculoskeletal pain.



Background 

• Chronic non-specific musculoskeletal pain is a leading cause 
of sickness absence and work disability in Western society. 

 
• Only 2% of those in receipt of disability benefit return to work 
 
• This problem has remained consistent for decades, resulting 

in long-term worklessness with its associated disadvantages 
 

• It is now widely accepted that remaining in work, or returning 
to work early, is generally beneficial for health and wellbeing 



Why do some people become 
disabled? 

• They do not have a more 
serious health condition 
or more severe injury 
– So, it’s not about what has 

happened to them; rather 
its about why they don’t 
recover 

• They face obstacles to 
recovery and participation 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I have been a researcher investigating the factors influencing sickness absence for almost two decades, and what continues to challenge us in this field is why some people become disabled and some do not. (read from slide)



The obstacles model 
- obstacles to work participation 

 biopsychosocial approach 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is because pain is a subjective experience, and recovery from musculoskeletal pain is largely a biopsychosocial process, influenced by an individual’s beliefs about pain, their experiences, and their environment, including those close to them. 



The influence of ‘significant others’ 

• Significant others (spouses/partners/close family 
members) have been shown to have an important 
influence on an individual’s pain behaviour and disability 
 

• Largely based on operant (reinforcement), cognitive-
behavioural (thoughts about patient behaviour), 
communal coping (response to patient catastrophizing) 
and empathy (own experience influencing response) 
models of pain  

 
  

 
 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is an important body of research which has clearly demonstrated that pain occurs within an interpersonal context, and that ‘significant others’ of those with pain have an important influence on pain behaviour and disability. Several theoretical conceptualisations of this interpersonal influence have been put forward, and they mainly come from the operant model of pain which proposes that significant others can reinforce an individual’s pain behaviour by providing attention or help to a degree which is overly solicitous. Within this model they can also be a positive influence by ignoring pain behaviours and reinforcing well behaviours. Another approach applied in this field is the cognitive-behavioural model, suggesting that perceptions and thoughts about the individual’s pain behaviour play an important role in pain adjustment because they influence how the significant other then responds to the displayed pain behaviour. The communal coping model suggests that individual’s catastrophize about their pain as a call for help, and that significant others respond in a solicitous manner, further enabling the persistence of pain. And finally, the empathy model argues that significant other characteristics, including personal experience with pain and their own pain behaviour may contribute to their feeling of ‘knowing’ about the pain, yet this may be incorrect, leading to unhelpful responses and behaviours. There are many more complex facets within these models (including how they also explain positive responses from significant others), but I have just tried to present a main overview of how they explain the persistence of pain.



Gaps in the existing research 

• Significant others are rarely the main/sole focus of 
research 

• Data is rarely collected from significant others 
themselves 

• The influence of significant others on work participation 
has not been directly examined 

• The focus is largely on those who are unable to work 
due to musculoskeletal pain  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Whilst this body of research continues to inform our understanding of this process, there are several limitations to it which may continue to limit our in-depth understanding of the role of significant others. Firstly, significant others are rarely the main focus of the research. Secondly, data is rarely collected from significant others themselves, rather their behaviour is observed or reported by the individual with pain. Thirdly, the role of significant others has not been directly examined in association with work participation, despite this being a major issue for individuals with musculoskeletal pain. And finally, most of the research focused on musculoskeletal pain and work participation has been conducted with those who are work disabled, not with those who have remained at work, yet this may reveal important insights about the issue.



Family and work participation 

• Department for Work and Pensions, UK (2011) – “family has an 
important role to play in facilitating RTW”  
 

• Relationships with ‘significant others’ and ‘family life’ are highlighted 
in review studies of work participation  
 

• HSE, UK (2013) ‘A spouse or partner acting as a proxy respondent 
is associated with a 26% reduction in the likelihood that an individual 
is recorded as suffering from work related ill-health. This increases 
to 53% where the proxy respondent is not a spouse or partner” 

 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is emerging research which supports the link between family and work participation,  with the Department for Work and Pensions in the UK recently concluding that family had an important role to play in terms of being able to support and ideally facilitate return to work. Relationships with ‘significant others’ and ‘family life’ are themes which have emerged from review studies of the lived experience of musculoskeletal pain and work participation, and the latest results from the UK Health & Safety Executive’s Labor Force Survey highlighted the complex influence of significant others. 



Research Aim 

• Previous qualitative studies have examined the illness beliefs of 
significant others in relation to their relative’s chronic pain and work 
participation 
 
 
 

• Data collected from significant others of those who had remained at 
work with chronic musculoskeletal pain (CMP) were assimilated with 
those collected from a study conducted in the Netherlands. 

• Significant others’ beliefs about, and responses to, their relative’s 
work participation with CMP were explored.  

McCluskey et al., BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders, 2011;12, 236 
Brooks et al., BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders, 2013; 14, 48 
McCluskey et al., WORK, 2014; 48, 391-398. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With this in mind, we set out to address some of these gaps in the literature, further expanding on our previous qualitative work conducted with significant others of those with chronic musculoskeletal pain in relation to work participation.  Data collected from the significant others of those who had remained at work were assimilated with those collected in a study conducted in the Netherlands, and significant other beliefs about and responses to their relative’s work participation with CMP were explored. 



Method 

• Mixed-methods design: questionnaire data collected in 
Netherlands (n=103); interviews conducted in the UK 
based on the IPQ-R (n=10). 
 

• Pain self-efficacy, perceived significant other responses 
to the workers’ pain, pain catastrophizing, and significant 
others’ roles in helping workers with CMP remain at work 
were explored.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Qualitative data from the UK study which aligned to the quantitative constructs measured in the Dutch study using standardised and validated measures for significant others were extracted – this helped us to further elaborate on the quantitative constructs explored, which were pain self-efficacy, perceived significant other responses to the workers’ pain, and pain catastrophizing. The UK study was a series of in-depth interviews with chronic pain patients and their significant others based on the constructs of the illness perceptions questionnaire. Both studies collected qualitative data on the role of significant others in helping workers with CMP remain at work.



Quantitative results – The Netherlands 

Variables Range Workers Sig others 
 

P value 
Pain self-efficacy beliefs 
PSEQ a , mean (sd) 

0-60 46.7 (8.8) 45.3 (9.6) 0.12# 

PCS b, mean (sd) 0-52 11.1 (8.9) 14.4 (10.3) 0.01# 

MPI providing support c 

, median (25-75% IQR) 
0-6 4 (3-5) 4 (3-5) 0.36*  

MPI punishing 
responses c , median (25-
75% IQR) 

0-6 1 (0.3-1.7) 1 (0.3-1.7) 0.52* 

MPI solicitous responses 
c , median (25-75% IQR) 

0-6 2.3 (1.5-3) 2.5 (1.8-3.3) 0.06* 

MPI distracting 
responses c , median (25-
75% IQR) 

0-6 2.7 (1.7-3.3) 3 (1.3-3.8) 0.50* 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the Dutch study, the quantitative data revealed moderate to high levels of perceived worker pain self-efficacy, moderate levels of significant other solicitous and distracting responses, and low levels of significant other punishing responses and catastrophizing. These were reported by both significant others and workers in relation to the worker’s CMP. Overall group averages indicated no significant differences between workers’ and significant others’ ratings, with the exception of greater pain catastrophizing reported by significant others. This tells us that worker and significant other beliefs were closely aligned, and were largely positive. This is in contrast to many of the studies in this field which focus on those who are work disabled.



Qualitative results: 
Pain self-efficacy – ‘Illness identity’  
‘Consequences of illness’ 

“I do try and manage my pain 
because I know it’s down to 

me. My capability is still there, 
just on a different level…..I 

refuse to go into a wheelchair” 
[Worker] 

“It’s not that much of an issue. 
I think she manages herself 
remarkably well and does 

what she can”  
[Significant other] 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order to further examine the quantitative constructs measured in the Dutch study, interview data collected in the UK study were extracted, and those describing pain-self-efficacy came from the ‘illness identity’ and ‘consequences of illness’ constructs of the IPQ-R. Here, workers and their significant others were keen to emphasize what the worker still did, despite having CMP, describing a strong motivation to defy the condition, giving you an example using these quotes. The worker’s self-efficacy was attributed to stoicism and psychological strength, but also by taking responsibility for the pain.



Pain catastrophizing –  
‘Emotional representations’ 

“I think she’s more optimistic 
than me….to be honest, but 
we don’t really talk about it. I 
don’t know the full extent of it 
and I’m not sure I want to, out 

of trepidation. It all comes 
down to this fear factor, the 

anxiety of that and not 
knowing what the future 

holds”  
[Significant other] 

“I was concerned, I thought 
where do we go from here? 

Does he end up in a 
wheelchair? Does that mean 
he will get to a stage where 
he can’t walk? I do wonder 

where it will end up” 
[Significant other] 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order to further examine pain catastrophizing, qualitative data were extracted from the ‘emotional representations’ construct of the IPQ-R.  Consistent with findings reported in the Dutch study, workers did not report any catastrophizing beliefs, but significant others described being fearful about the uncertainty and long-term prognosis of the worker’s CMP. This is further illustrated by a couple of quotes from significant others.



Significant other responses: 
UK & Netherlands - Workers 

“He takes me shopping, he drives for me” 
“She’ll do all the gardening now” 

“We walk together every morning at 5.45am and that helps me more 
than anything” 

“It’s a big help having her there” 
“She’s very sympathetic” 

[Workers] 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Both UK and Dutch studies collected qualitative data from both workers and significant others regarding the responses of significant others. Workers in both studies described significant others’ responses in supportive terms, particularly in relation to help with everyday activities, e.g. “he takes me shopping, he drives for me”; and “she’ll do all the gardening now”, how they participated in joint activities that helped them manage their pain, e.g. “we walk together every morning at 5.45am and that helps me more than anything”, and that they provided emotional support, e.g. “it’s a big help having her there”; and “she’s very sympathetic”.



Significant other responses: 
UK & Netherlands – Significant others 

• ‘Connectivity’ – encouraging communication 
 
• ‘Activity’ – encouragement to keep active 
 
• ‘Positivity’ – encouraging a positive outlook 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Closely aligned to the workers responses, significant others also described taking over everyday tasks or providing support in workers’ performing them. However, significant others provided more in-depth information on the nature of their supportive role. Three main themes emerged from the data: providing emotional support and communicating about the pain; encouraging workers to keep active; and being a source of positivity/encouraging a positive outlook. These themes are labeled ‘connectivity’, ‘activity’, and ‘positivity’ . 



Significant other responses: 
‘Connectivity’ 

• “Make sure that I am always open to discussion” 
• “It is important to let them determine when to talk about 

the pain” 
• “Take the pain seriously, be patient, and avoid 

patronizing” 
• “Always have a listening ear and sympathize” 
• “Try to show understanding as much as possible…they 

might get grumpy because they are so tired from working 
and being in pain, but you have to be understanding” 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Within the ‘connectivity’ theme, many significant others emphasized that it is important to maintain communication about the pain, and that listening to the worker and talking about the pain were seen to provide opportunities to help them cope with the pain, e.g. "Make sure that I am always open to discussion"; "It is important to let them [the worker] determine when to talk about the pain"; and "Take the pain seriously, be patient, and avoid patronizing"; and "Always have a listening ear and and sympathise”.  Some significant others described how difficult this could be sometimes, but that certain allowances needed to be made, e.g. "Try to show understanding as much as possible…they might get grumpy because they are so tired from working and being in pain, but you have to be understanding”. Interestingly, some significant others indicated that they wanted to discuss the workers’ pain, but that the workers themselves did not want to.



Significant other responses: 
‘Activity’ 

• “Ensure that they remain active despite the pain” 
• “I tell him to continue with his activities and do not give in 

to the pain quickly” 
• “Try to keep doing the things that are important and use 

your energy for that” 
• “Just continue, the pain is there whether you work or not” 
• “If you’re at work then you have no time to brood” 
• “Don’t lie down, exercise and carry on as normal”.  

Presenter
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Most significant others considered that for continued work participation, it was important to encourage workers to keep active, e.g. "Ensure that they remain active despite the pain"; and "I tell him to continue with his activities and do not give in to the pain quickly "; and "Try to keep doing the things that are important and use your energy for that"; and "Just continue, the pain is there, whether you work or not"; and "If you're at work, then you have no time to brood”; and “Don’t lie down, exercise and carrying on as normal is the absolute best.”



Significant other responses: 
‘Positivity’ 

• “Don’t be a whiner” 
• “Try to enjoy the things that you can and emphasise these. 

Go out to do fun things to keep you socially involved” 
• “I always say there are worse things in life” 
• “Try and be as positive as much as you can, don’t be 

miserable about it” 
• “Do not resign yourself to a situation…be hopeful that it will 

improve” 
• “Someone has to remain positive…I think positivity breeds 

positivity” 

Presenter
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According to significant others, encouraging workers to retain a positive outlook was also important, e.g. "Don't be a whiner"; and "Try to enjoy the things that you can and emphasize these. Go out to do fun things, to keep you socially involved"; and "I always say, there are worse things in life”; and “Try and be as positive as much as you can, don’t be miserable about it”; and “Do not resign yourself to a situation…be hopeful that it will improve”; and "Someone has to remain positive……I think positivity breeds positivity”.



Summary  

• Novel insights about the positive and supportive influence of 
significant others 
 

• Significant others and workers beliefs are closely aligned 
 
• Widely measured pain constructs have been further illuminated 

 
• Pain self-efficacy and pain catastrophizing could be addressed in 

significant others to improve pain outcomes 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This research reveals novel insights about the positive and supportive influence significant others may have on helping their relatives with CMP to stay at work. Most studies in this field tend focus on those who are work disabled and document the negative or unhelpful behaviours of significant others, or the incongruence between patient and partner ratings of pain and disability. In contrast, the present study focuses on those who had remained at work with CMP, both of which demonstrate and further examine the positive and closely aligned beliefs and responses of workers and significant others. Furthermore, widely measured pain constructs have been further illuminated by the mixed-methods design of the present study. For example, pain self-efficacy is described in terms of personal attributes, e.g. “stoicism”, “being positive”, “acceptance”, and that these traits are admired by significant others,  likely reinforcing them. This is supported by recent research which has demonstrated that improving spousal beliefs about patient pain self-efficacy is effective in improving pain outcome. The results on pain catastrophizing are also revealing, as both studies demonstrated this was higher in significant others compared with workers. The qualitative data showed that significant others reported greater fears and uncertainty about the future prognosis of the workers’ pain condition, and that significant others wanted to talk about the worker’s pain because they perceived this to be a helpful support mechanism, but it was also possibly to alleviate their own concerns. However, significant others often stated that workers tended not to want to talk. This highlights an interesting discrepancy, and one which may have accounted for the increased catastrophizing in significant others. Again, recent research supports this and suggests that significant others of those with chronic pain need to have opportunities to access their own support in order to reduce the burden placed on them and help to attenuate any maladaptive appraisals of chronic pain. 



Conclusions  

• Interpersonal processes involved in chronic pain are important yet complex 
 

• Relationship quality, socio-demographic characteristics and significant other health 
also important factors 
 

• Adding to the under-researched ‘social’ component of the ‘biopsychosocial’ model of 
chronic pain. 
 

• Focusing on the individual as the sole target for intervention may not always be 
effective 
 

• Other theoretical approaches to inform interventions, e.g. SRM targeted at significant 
others of those with CMP may be promising 
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Presentation Notes
Research in this area highlights the complexity involved in close relationships, and although the findings presented here provide an indication of how significant others may have a beneficial influence on their relative’s pain and work outcomes, it is acknowledged that this is a cross-sectional study and it is not clear whether significant others had a direct association with worker outcomes (or vice versa). The majority of workers in the two studies were in professional occupations, which may have provided a greater degree of autonomy and flexibility, important in facilitating continued work participation with CMP. Nor did we examine any relationship quality factors which could have moderated worker and significant other beliefs, and which are argued to be fundamental in understanding the impact of pain in this context. Another possible moderating factor could have been the health status of significant others themselves. It has been reported that significant others’ level of support for their partner or family member in pain correlates negatively with their own adverse health conditions, particularly depression. However, what this research does provide is further support for the growing evidence which states that wider social circumstances need to be acknowledged as obstacles or facilitators to work participation in those with CMP, adding to the under-researched ‘social’ component of the ‘biopsychosocial’ model of chronic pain. It also provides further indication of how significant others may be usefully involved in pain management and vocational rehabilitation, and that focusing on the individual with pain as the sole target for intervention may not always be effective. And finally, we believe it demonstrates that other theoretical approaches such as the self-regulatory model (on which the UK study was based) to inform interventions targeted specifically at the significant others of those with CMP may have promise.
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